
' Fake Fertilizer 
r Deal Draws State 

Wide Warning

Hi I

I he aillu
in- HHlini; a mi, 

lure- of shavings, giavi.-l, or ju ; ,i 
plain soil and receiving as hiiih 
as .$127 for the lawn material.

The warning was issued by 
Alien B. Lcnimon, chief of Ihe 
bureau, who staled that not all 
peddlers wore (-imaghm in fraud 
but that a number of house 
wives had complained ahoul 
buying a worthless mixture of 
sand and gravel full of stones 
that damaged laivnmowers.

He urged persons who. buy 
from door-to-door fertilize! ped 
dlers to note any identifying 
data and report it to the .Slate 
Department of Agriculture in 
Los Angeles.

THERE'S A BARGAIN 

IN YOUR PLANS!

Gas service costs you less 
today than in 1939

If you nro planning to build 
today, you naturally expect 
to pay more foralmost every 
thing than you would have 
paid in 1939. But you have 
one pleasant surprise ahead. 
When you specify gas there 
in a real bargain in your 
pinna. For gas actually costs 
you less today than in 1939!

Thanks largely to so many 
no'" customers, the cost of 
gas has stayed low. Addi 
tional revenue from the sale 
of gas to more and more cus- ' 
tomers has contributed in 
part to offsetting a steady 
rise in expenses. New cus 
tomers help when they hap 
pen to live where they can be 
served by existing facilities.

On the other hand  some 
new customers add to our 
operating expenses. And 
heavily, too. Taking care of 
thousands of new homes 
.located where gas-main 
extentions are required to 
reach them, costs us 2'/i to 
3 times more than in 1939.

Materials and labor are at 
an all-time high... and taxes, 
and payrolls and even the 
cost of gas in the field- have 
climbed steadily.

Adding new customers has, 
of course, increased the de 
mand for gas. So - to provide 
mi additional supply of low- 
cost gas for this enormously 
growing area, we partic 
ipated in one of the larg 
est natural gas projects on 
record. The mammoth $70 
million Texas-California 
pipeline was constructed 
from the nearest practical 
source, some 1,200 miles 
away, and is now in opera 
tion.

Meet ing rising costs... serv 
ing more customers... pro 
viding more gas...these are 
our problems-just as man 
aging a household budget is 
yours. So whether you are 
planning to build... to buy u 
home already built...or to 
remodel your present home 
... remember - gas is truly the 
bargain in your plans!

NOW MORI THAN 1VIR

YOUR HOUSEHOLD 

BARGAIN IS

GAS

Landlords Have Obstruction Of
Time To File
New Leases Of Action ion.

RECENTLY INSTALLED ... as officers of the Torrance VFW Post Ho. 3251 are those pictured 
above: Left to right, back row: George Warburton, trustee; Carl Mirabcllo, trustee; W. P. 
Walker, secretary; George Seller, officer-of-the-riay; Jarncs Caldwcll. service officer; and F. Hen- 
derson, trustee. Front row: A. Moore, chaplain; A. E. Palmer, adjutant-quartermaster; W. Mar 
tin, senior vice-commander; James Brodie, commander; V. Coil, past commander; and A. Curler, 
junior vice-commander. (Hal Csmeron photo).

VFW AUXILIARY OFFICERS . . . Seated in an impressive ceremony held in Civic Auditorium, 
officers who will serve VFW Auxiliary of Post 3251 during the ensuing year, are, in the fore 
ground; Florence Martin, president; Mabel Weigand, retiring president; left to right: Jackie 
Disario and Betty Sullivan, color bearers; Mary Tc-vler, senior vice-president; Esther Cook, color 
bearer; Hilma Malin, banner bearer; Ann Highr, flag bearer; Eunice Crabtree, junior vice-presi 
dent; Pauline Coil, conductress; Ethel Edwards, guard; Ann Warburton, flag bearer; Frankie Brown, 
secretary; Pearl Jones, treasurer; and Vclrna Kent, publicity chairman. (Photo by Hal Cameron.)

N.LR.B. RULING HOLDS i$tate Maritime
BUTCHERS' LOCAL GUILTY I,^ Takjng

Applicationsgiocery stores conn
Labor iMana.nemeni
Aet, a trial examiner in, i!
National I.abnr delation- I;..:.
April 10 found a lu-al i.l I 1
A.F.L, Meat Cutters IJ n i n

[guilty of rclUsing to bar,.:;,
jlleclively by insisting upon
osed shop in the I.os An,j i,
nd Tiirranec.. .stores of A.VI 1 .
At

Tin
NMUl had eonlended that : 
loc-al and international <u- 
joinl bargaining agents.

It was the firsl time that 
union has hern found in viol 
lion of tin- rew la-.'; S.-.r, 
Right I! Tl-l'-e, v.liii-h r- ip' : 
a labor or.i:aai/.a I ion In I,. v,>

II also \,as Hi., fird time t'l'. 
an .\.',i:H tiial evamiin'1- hi 
rulr-d upon i!.. ! ' -.'' iurisrli

Tin- e.s.-i: , - ' '. :ii.im : 
Spemvr, IV,,.::.:.,, I, l,,l liial I. 
cal 12! of !!,. A',: i!:-am:.:> 
 Meal Ciilli-l:' and llnleln 
Worknirn of N'oi ih .Mi: i:, a 
be required to bargain v/il 
Ihe (Jreat Atlantie and I'aeif 
Tea Company for a eonlrarl I 
eovei employees ill the in'','it d 
parlmelll - of Illr eoinpanv's ' 
stores in I os Ani-oli-: '111:1 I'
l..-;s c.M-eptioil.'-- to I he I   rol

today that applications for ad 
:if the mission to the: Academy arc now 

being accepted. The Academy is 
oni a State educational institution, 
tlier! training candidates for appoint 

eneral i-oun-1 incut as officers in the Naval 
inst the lo-I Ueserve and for licenses in the 

nlei national.' -Merchant Marine. The course is 
which hi-!''" 1 ' 'h"'0 years, and graduates 

:-.aI vfere- ' '"'<' given a Bachelor of Science 
union trid l( ' l '*: "' 1 '' '^'M' m ' c'shipmen malic 

of /h l'"' '"' il """il ' cruise of four months 
, ,. ' . .' ,", ' iliiration to foreign ports as part
es in' ''"t l-'ei'r '"' (hl ' ' '''<>»'"#  Th'S V^f

raining Ship Oolden Bear car 
ed a cargo of relief food and

of Kranco, Italy, and Greece 
| The Academy is subsidized by 
; lhe I.'ederal Government througl 
ii-.ranls from the U. S. Maritimr 
Commission and the loan ot 
modem training vessel Golden, 
Hear. Midshipmen receive $65 
per month pay from the Federal 
Government and free subsis-

SMAU.ICST t'AI'ITAl. <TTV
(-'arson City is the capital of 

[Nevada and is the smallest capi 
tal city in the United States.
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BibTSEEN NEXT MONTH 
FOR HARBOR COLLEGE

BIlN fur (lie mirk <if i Irai-in- the silt- nl Ihe prnpiised 
II:||-|H||. Tei'lltlical .Illllifil- ( 'illel'e ill" r.pnl'il to !M- U.Ivrl 1 ki-(l 
e.uly III May. il u..- :iniimiia i il - Iliis Hn-l, h\ llminl "I K.lil- 
eafiim offielHls.

( tanned cost lor Hie Mniii-roii anil Aiiiiheini slr.-el eilunilioli- 
,-il planl is K-2.tnn.iW). with $1.';'»>* 
000 having already been l>nili!e|.

"\\llili- tben- Is no evidence 
Ilia I I.IM-H! I 1 !! Issued a slril.e 
order In furllirranrr of its in 
sisience thai the employer 
slKll il I'liisril shop .-..iill-ru-l, 
and no i-vlilence thai il e\- 
crtcil I-OIIIIHII-.IIIII nl any  .',!  
lo Indllee Hie employ -es In le
train from »nrl,, il I- :i r.-.- 
siinable liileri'liiv Hi:,I II Hid 
III least ineile .mil eii.-imril.;   
II,,. ciniiln,,-, s ,,,,.,e,|.-dl.N III 
reli.lin IM.I,, v,. il, '

I:: I  ,..:    Ha

CAyELLIAS, ROSES
AND AZALEAS

... ARE NOW IN BLOOM!
Come In. Sea our collection of novelty varlotl«i and the pop- 

ul;ir older types. Ue sure to see "Camellia RetlcuUta". This va 
riety .Horn: is well worth your trip. Dozens of other varieties on

Let us help you with your Insect and garden peit control 
pinhlem. "I Mi is the time of year to control them, before they 
get the hest of vou.

"A olitch in time saves nine"!

Hours 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.   Closed Tuetday*
X

15212 SOUTH VERMONT - GARDENA 
MEnla 4-1022

i or before April 1, 1348, tl
of the Housing Expediter

Thp Housing ana Rent Aet
of 1948 requires that if a In 
Increasing rents has bc-c-n K-nni 
natcd before the expiration diitp 
a report of Its termination IIIUKI 
be filed within 15 clnyK aftci 
termination with the local rc-ni 
office. In the situation of lease: 
which had expired on or hefon 
April 1, 1948, the report

urea rent office on or beli.-ir 
April 18, 1948.

Heeause landlords In some 
areas were not familiar with 
I his provision of the new law 
which went into effect on April 
I, and because of the nocrssai-ji 
ilelay In printing the forms, 
OHE said it would allow a rea 
sonable time after April 16 for 
filing reports on terminatioi 
on oi 1 befo 
port of termination (Form D-S16 
may lie obtained at local itti FARMERS

TWEED JOLLY
2325 Torrance Blvd.

MOTOR VEHICLE 
I'HODUCTION

Motor vehicle production o 
American factories for the fi-s 

months of 1943 was n Phone Torrance 2614
Our traffic accident rat

per cent higher than that fo
the first two months of 1947. practice the G

turned out during January
this year only a pedeslri:

the same months of last year, d

.Especially
PRICED

for this
EVENT

at STAR

beautiful Sim 
beds. They'or, 
quickly made

Simmons 
Features!

1. Handsome covered 
fabrics.

2. Simmons inter- 
spring construction.

3. Deep upholstered 
over no-sag base.

4. Large roomy 
bedding compart 
ment.

5. Durable, steel 
frame.

cious, comfortable bed. Su 
perbly constructed . . . 
handsomely styled. Vour se 
lection of fine cover fab 
rics. Illustrated dbove i; 
tht: popular lounge model.

Your 1 t't-tlit is 4*oinl tit ST.lit

You will always find a com 

plete selection of fine Sim- 

men's furniture at the Star. 

Beds . . . sofas . . . lounges 

. . . doy beds . . . mattresses 

. . . springs . . . etc.

aw; FURNITURE 
COMPANY

SAltl^lII al I'OSI TOIIIIAM


